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'"V iiriinriiivri'ivvvvvovuxAAnAAJuuiJ tirayer before hcJy tfclllre. - '

Ahtohttdloi taiea 6f human endur-
'FaattiohitbU FhW Hold

AUeriUdH l Liberty

while 'all vt the MnJttt tWrs ewtflhetl

tt have their MtlHg ttfe aid kit
the Mil at hartl add f redUeiilir that
Klnlilnlh Falls l6uHd It necessary to

ant h&tb beeU tdlti nlbodt athletesSPORTS whd Hate Wdn honors in this long
use three dlttereUt pitchers In an grind. Jit Antwerp1 Id 1S10; HMiuc

JoliiUli iViUkW' "iUi-tl-etfUrt to check the inflow Of score.'" ' . u - J UUikinH AtHiMllit-c- i liolb
fiikt'ii filiotrt llirbraliyt

K5efcmleineh a rihti, iron . firm
honor in the ttif-bl- c record time
.of I hdilrs, di inmates, Is S sots
aitdsi irosMng 'the finish line U o

eebddds head'of J. Loetmen of Kn- -

DERN EDWARDS ILN TBIMS
CLASSIC MARATHON

RACE IS CROWN OF
AThLet Ic ProWess

MOTHER'S DAY

May 11th.
Why not remember Mother this year with
Bomothinjr ahd can wear ut all times. Wo
have a completo lino of chokers, capos
Hint uoutu at Bummer prices. .

The Northern Far Shop
Nekt lo Millr' Mrkt

JdhKhlo r adds' aiidther
ehar:terlMtioH td iila

list dt porirsj-ni- j itl h:i Htiett
thohla.-'-rtH- if miHlits behind Loos.
matt 6am a idling Italian, A. Vaierid
who., doeh broadns- - the flnitn uiiu.BATTLE TO DRAW cfcfc VBSk. liii i aii LKLAMATH 1 itarrtilg prddilctioH, . .'FahUHabio

Faker.1' vWyihi at the' tiiib'rty to- - !tamed about ahd astounded the bec'
latere by turning double eomer- -

dv an entnusiasuo rTsncn
man to a ruiiner able td negotiate the
niarathotl Hiatsiio "Wilholit di-ii- ca Mull ta tlrcA- - his phyiicAt condition.

A. Brd. a Belgian-- , fdildwed illsSlALiN Jlup 8l (Sprf uf ). ijn

day. id this h takM tlie Dart bt a
naive, .bard) working, lipptfadtlov,
while IU tlirmlr illctUrea he ilaj

is a Bathing caHellerb, k dar-lo- g

atitd meohahlbt , ahd II Drodlgal

a result' was responsible tor the
of this clasps event', oonsiheivo

'. PORTLAND. Sy e, . In Defn,
Salt Lake, and Billy Edwards, Kan- - Italian td the tt and then marie ah

ecttm lai of the .bis- - 'truck earn-i-today tH feature of . the Olympic
t Bio- - game, replete with errors oh
the part of the visiting-

-

teubl, them city, nHtwltht title holder,
wrtld two hour to a draw her a shleCd With hie Hatloiial eolohs.Games and the crowning exhibition

Of athtetle Brdwese.iut alfht. There .were no flU. Klamath rails hlh school baseball
team was defeated by the Mallh h!th tfhe toarathon. ti kiismti of irae match wte the roughest erer 44A4m4W44v ThUU Baby WMk-R.duc- tion. Worth 'White! .

chool team on the ifalln field by a
we or is o I.

roilu III yards, take It tarn from
the lit of the ahcUat battle of that
name, and Its distance that overThe Malta boy took the lead

ltBeexJ here,
.5 i '.
Women as pastors
approved by church

The Sunshine Mode Favors Tub Frocksearly in the came and at no time which the runner wth news of vic
Mtory travelled to waiting Athena.-were they in any dancer. The

Klamath Falls boy came to Malm M. Michel Brul, a young French
man, advanced the plan to put such aexpecting; an easy TiWory, and were

a little upset to find that we had
a real team here. They dropped the

race on the program when Baron
Pierre de Coubertltt first

ball when they should hare had easj te revival of the Olympic Oatties.

SPRINGFIELD, Ham., May 9.
. rdlnatloa of wmn 3 local pastors
;., approTed by the Methodist

Episcopal general conference today
hy a decisive majority. Their

to itinerary and to memtier-ehi- p

in annual conferences was de-
feated. . .

The first race, held at the 1806outs, and throw It away when they
were not otherwise booting - it game t Athens, twas won by
around the field. Greek ahenherd named Soiridion

iran woman PKcbinc for the who fasted for two da and
IIP boys, whiffed numerous battars, spent the night after hie trtmuph lo

s
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First to come-Fi- rst in Aitiartness-The- se New .

Tujl Fashions
Strict Summertime frocks are becoming more and more popular every season popular because they're so

summery, so entirely smart. This .year these costumes are more attractive than ever and we urge you to see
' : them bcause each one is fresh and new. '

Frocks of Hand Drawn,M "Street Frocks of"
Non-crushabl- e Linens ,- French Voile .Ti.

i about your appearance if you choose" qoc of these;
frbcH? .?f Ian4-tlrav- n Iciiehi.Viicv Thovvarcj lover
ly for any suinnicrtiiiie occasion ami thehcamy ,of

: it all is that they .will lauijder. jto .vyeUr Many, of

these frocks coti'ibme hand-draw- n work' 'witli rows

ofjdainty lace ;)tllers: are smartly flicked.
..In. white, maize, coral, peach, lanv'in Krecn, orchid
. and other shade's iu all Rood sizes, prr'ctul as low as,

Many women prefer these linen frocks for' morning
wear but they're just as good for street or sports

.wear. The fact that t,hcy are fashioned of

linen makes 'these frock offerings especially at-

tractive. They'll answer. so many purposes as work,
play, school, canip, etc.
rCmbroidercd iiioiHKr:iiiis, contrasting collars- and
cuffs, belted, drawn work add attractiveness to these
frocks. Priced nt . jJ i.'

$8.50 to $14.50$12.50
-- .1

For Mothers Livjng Flowers Bright
For Mothers Memory Flowers JrVhite

An Abundance of Flowers Will Be Available for Mothers Day- -

Klamath Flower Shop
Frocks'Wmm Jane" Gingham f4

have summer
arc they

."ifo see' thfise new gingham frocks is to
. .' . Tight cfQfc.jwtjj-gay- , colorful, lightsome

''i''
' trhlv nidicative mf-th- e season. And the" votrue ' for

Jaidsand; v'Mctiks so predominate that it is importV 834 Main Street . "
;

"

,
Phon 589 ff ant uiiiiKi.y.u.Mi sciccuuii as cany as possiuic lor

summer .is.-fa- it's" way. ' ;

" .ThesTi'jSa1i'y"Janc" handsome gingham frocks
may be Jiad ;at Moc!s only, in Klamath Falls. Realiz-
ing the importance and magnitude of our ready-to-we-

'department the manufacturer gave us this ex-
clusive agency;, together with price concessions which
rc very extraordinary. "Sassy Jane" frocks arc

jp'
Flowers wired to all parts of the world in a few hours time F. T. D. Member

. FTsVT At f"i If rtl IITIN av'r

BabyCorne,''
A Busy. Place

Of course you know this
is Baby week and every
woman is 'cordially 'invited
to inspect our IiifaiitsVclc,- -

partmcnt. There are love- -'

ly new displays of. pretty
Baby' things that you will
enjoy ' seeing. Everything
that Baby could possibly
need to ' be. happy and

"comfortable can be found
here, and this week at,

.priced 'atr.
$475 to $8.50

7' Just a Hint "

-
' '

j . For Sports

There are new things that
come in nearly every day
and ' it is hard to keep

' posted'-unles- you come
in. iind look around. This
week 'there arc new

skirts at ...',$10
French Flannel Vests at
$4.50. ;

SlcvelcsV,.Sw,catci;s,. $4.50

New Gloves, .that .you .will. .

take to at once $1.75 to $3

MERCHANTS
LUNCH

You'll Enjoy Our

Special Merchants

Lunch Daily 50c .

1 1 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Now Served Every Day except 10 offi. , Hununy at tbe

WHITE PEUCAN
hotel j

60c .... 12 to 1:30 p. m. t tt TRUTH IN yERTlSWGij,Including Soup, Palad, choice
of Meats or Entree and;

Deseerjt . v , ,..:

BLOCK
WOOD
Summer prices are on, i

nice blocks, cheap j
. prices to country or in

the city. Phone in your.--

. orders. ; i

O. PEYTON & CO. !

419 Main Phone 535

':U
Work Shoes Work GlovesQ

The!
Miller's Meat Market

Main Street, Near Eighth V7 v f

Al Prime. Steer Beef, properly cut is sure to please.
, ' . That'sr What We Offer! ' V

Shoe Repairing
Only best materials used.

Measures Taken for Marahfield Loggers

. JACK FROST
119 So. 6th Street , - ..

"' "" ini

Golden Glow
713 Main Street

"U We Serre It It' Good"

PHONE 178 ' f-A''- ; V'S

GUS MILLERA. D. SHORT, Mgr.
'

iBs4tlsMs'


